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NOTE ANDCOMMENTS.*-qvJcJ
MNr. Josepht ChItmborlaLn lias nlot yat

tuifilled bis promise ta pravide relief
for old-age povert>', but ho bas nu-
naunced thitt a select commitîc sai
hoe appointcdl for an investigation cf the
subjeet. Mea.nwhile he. bas intreduced
a bill the purpose cf wbich is ta givc av
(lustrious nut thrifty workiagmen
homes of thair own. Tho measuro to
wvhich we refer proposes ta give ta thte
occupiors of smal bouses in Engisit
towns the same t acilities for hecoming
the owners ot their bouses as bave bison
given ta the owners ot amali tarms in
lrelond. The purohase muaoy, bow-
ever, is ta be advanceed nlot by tbe ina-
perili Governiment but b;? local autit-
orities, wvlo are strictly limiteti as te
the emau. applicable for the pur-
pose. Wr, tever, for i.nstance, the ex-
penses acciuing under the bill £ise
above thre rate of a penny in the pound,
thte t'ill wilI acase ta be operativo un-
tii the oxpenses sînik halai tiat timit.
ln ne case is compliance avitit the bill
obligatory on a local cammunity, or on
uny prescrit indiviclual ewner. IL la
only îvben the actual owner ot bouses
occupieri b>' workingmien rs %v.rling ta)
sell, nnd the local nuthurit>' tai willing
to adivaic part et the purcha>e
monoy, that the tra.nsaction will be
authorized. The> aî'praisedl value,
manreever, of a bouse ta bie purchased
maust not exceed @1,500, and tbe maxi-
mura tinm to bo advanced in turther-
uncso f the purebase, thereet is ta be
81,2W0. The remainder, that is te say,
one-tifth of lthe avhole. must be fur-
nished by the workingman wbao is ta
hocome owuer cf the dwelling, and
hoe vili also bie called upon te ropa>'
in anni:al instalîments the mone>' ad-
vanctd. If the l.nstallments are net
paid. regular>', orifL the bouse is net
unai.ntained ia a seund and proer con-
caïtiori, the local nutbenity, avhich in,
îractically, a ,ortagee; is te have
power te enter and soli the promises.

One abject breught agalnst the pro-
ject ls that it tends te iriterfore with
the mobility et aber; that iq te say,
te censtrain a workingman to romain
ini a Siven place, nlthough bis interests
may cal! bun elsewbero. Tbis objec-
tion is met by a provision avhlch eni-
ables avorkrmen te transiter their hold-
ings îvith te utmest facility. Ail
oîvnerships ariring under tho. bu! are
te lio registorcd by the local author-
lty, and transters et ownership are te
bie mada on payment et a tee net ex-
edlUng $2.50. Moreover, if an own-

or'% work drawa hlm away boieranb.

can final an inidividual porchaser for
bis davelling, theo local autharity i8 cm-
powered ta Lake it at a price ta bu
fixett by arbitration. A more seriaus
eriticisîn ot the hill is hnsed onit hai
prediction liat tba burden ot s4upply-
iiig the purchaisa atone>'althougb tem-
lioraril>' placedi upon tite local ,rutb-
orities, wili everitual>' bo devolvedl up-
osn the imperial treasury. Wbataver
thri cent of the scheme ma>' lîroeo to
bie, it will. ha just tic mucit dcducted
tram dtIr local tudis appîlicable tu
curer uses, and, evea as It is, the de-
niands arc Incessant for tho repienisb-
ing of local fuaili tram the tinpertal
exclhequer. lu 18811 the fraction of the
imperiat ievenues aurnually alienated
Lu local purposes wias 028,50,O0); rit
Irrebent the ainount attains thre gig-
auitie toti t.O 75U00

Whal nlov rendoers the traming ot a
budget se difrcult nl trrsk ton the
Cbanicelier of tite Excbaquer is 'the
formidable extent te witich the impter-
taI Gaverameat lias nssumpd burdens
tIrat used ta faîl upan local autitori-
tias IL is sometimes said, by avay cf
16ply, tieat thte payer et local rates a
tite ane persan as the payer eft in-
lreria! taxes. Even if that were truc,
IL would seent wasteful te draw money
ftra al persan by n Lax only tu re-
Luitv it ta bum atter rouell expense
and delay. Il, on the otiter btand, the
payet of local rates ta a different per-
son tramt the payer ot amperial taxes,
it woutd stem unjutt te Lake mantsy
f rom the latter ana thon allocat il
Lu titi. former, la spite of the epposi-
liait which it lai likel>' taeoncoinater,
nat cal> tramn te ltidirals but froni
seme of the Conservativezn, titero is but
littit doubt thrct Mr. Cbambenlan's
bill Li enable workingmen to own
thieL davellings, avili itecome a lmw la
teu course ai the prescrit yoar. Il

avilI bo a higitly interesting expert-
ment titat ave shall thon itegin te avit-
tiens.

Tie reported decibion cf the Go.rmin
Goernment ta promete the ail-
through route between Cape Town and
Cair bas an interesting bearing on te
projeci ta avhioit the German Eniperoi
bas beurti muet interested sinco bis
tisit te Palestine, namel', lthe estah-
lishing ot direct communication b>'
rail betweien Constaintinople and Caire.

Witen lire gapsa t present existirl
lt titis great world-reute are tilled ln,
it will bo possible te travol tramt an>'
point iii Europe direct te Cape Town

witbout tven * a glirnpseofe any af the
great seas or aceans. Sùme sections
of the route between Canstantinople
and Cape Town, via Cairo, are alrcady
Licilt. The gaps thet roquire ta bie
fille(; in, are, firait, that hetween Kai-
sorieli, in Asia 1Minor, and flanascus,
in Syria, passing througb Marash, Ain>-
tal, Aloppu and Ilums. The section
botween Damaectis and Miserib, al-
read3' built, ia the continuation oIf th-e
13eyrtout-Ditrnageu.4 railway. The sec-
onid gala is bitween Misent>) and Egypt.
Th'ti preste intention appoars ta be ta
roi, il lino tramn Misert,, which lies to
the castward of the Sea of Tiberias,
b%' va> *)f Es-Saît and Karak, eant et
1ilui Dead den, ta Maan, anae of the prîn-
cipa stations an the Syrian pilgrim-
age route ta Meca. From there a
ijrancl. la cantemplated te Kalat-ei-
Akabah, at the head of tbe Gulf of
Akabali, the northeastern arm et the
Bl! Seat, while the main lino would
ru"i Westward, by the sautb of Mount
Hor, ta seume point on the Suez Canal,
wboe it would effect P, junction ivith
the railway to Cairo.

ThXe prolongati in of the liue tram
Matin *to Mecca direct, or b>' way of
Katat-el-Akab-tt;, îvbence it wouid foi-
luw the Egyptian pilgrimago rond ta
iMàecc-a would ha a matter for atter
consideratian. 'l'bu present projcct deais
anly withL the cunnection betuceen Syria
and EgSpt, %vhich mighit follow aneth-
er route troin Miserib by the valle>'
of lthe Jordan avai enat of the Deuid
Sea, instead of the lino mentioned. The
Africain gap ia between Kitartounnd
iluluwayo. The line Liait wili cannect
thene two pointa will not pass entire-
ly titrough British territor>', but is in-
terrupted by a sectioni cf considerabie
iength througlr German E.st Afric.
For this roason and otîrer> ot al miii-
tary nauture, the polie>' of extending
te Egyptiari end cf te Uine be-

yond Khtartounm, or further th,.n the
Abyssinian "routier on onie side and
Darfur on the a)tber, is at the pres-
ont lime severoly criticised in England.

lThe disposition af the Blritish Gev-
erament appears to bc to niake baste
slowly in the maLter, and for the pro-
sent tliere is no very fervent desire
to hiave any raiiway carnrectron estah-
lisbed betweeu EgyiîL and Syria, witit
the prospect ut the extension of the
Anaulian llailway lu Damascus. Such
a connection wvould bring about a con-
pletc revolution in Engiand's militar>'
andl paîttical position in Egyptand de-
prive lier of the exceptional advan-
ingû site at prescrit enjoys through her
control of the communicatio>, aith
Egypt b>' sea b>' menus of kir tient.
Onca thre railwny conron nication
titrougli Asia 'Miner and Syria ta the
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Egsyrtian frontier in perfected, a
iutrkish- armay can ibe coilectedl Ivth
canparative taise, nd -beyond the
range of tlte gîtas of a fleet, at soute
point wlhere its presence alone wvi1l he
productive of great inconvenience, ta
the Blritish Adminestration in -Egypt.
Trhe inconvenience, wil! hoe greateratili
if the through lino ta fluluwayo Le
compieted, and, under the arrangt-
inents witb Germany, it becomes more
(jr les an international highway.

Under tihe circuanstances il is nlot
surprising that a number ot mnfluen-
tiai Anglo-Africans and several miii-
tar> experts who bave gone into the
subject lxave carne te the Conclusion
thai bath from the commercial and im-
perial point of view Mr. Rlhodes' schenie
ta open tu the Most seriouis objections.
IL is admnitted chut in itei the con-
atruction of thle '.hrougb lino frrnt
Khiartoum te Bultiwaye isii , desirabia
thing, but now thit the expediency ci
building il lias been openly question-
ed troua the 8tandpaint'of British la-
terestis generally, the matter assumes
an entirely new coiplexion. The ar-
guments that have been put forward
Figainsi carryîng on the lino beyond
Khtirtoua, for thie prenant are 'said ta
have crea Led ia profound ima-
pression ini influential quarterts
ini England; and tbis would
accoutit for the unwiliingness of the
Goverament tu accede ta Mr. Rhodes'
demand for a guaranteo of the inter-
est on the cent of bis rond. Thore are
alsa- several questions affecting tbe
contral of the cauntries lying an eith-
er aide of thae Nite Valley between
Khartoum ana Lts equutarial lakes yot
ta hoe sottled betore the con'struction
of an nll-thrrugh route cs.n ho var-
ried out expedientty.

For many years the Russian calen-
dar, whioh la also in use in Servia,
Bulgaria and Greece, bas been twelvo
days bohind that et the rest of the
civilized world. Beglnning noxt year,
and until the year 2100, the Russian
calendar, unions refarmed meanwhule,
will ire counted as thirteon days bie-
hind that of allhor nations. The rea-
son is tient civil timo lsastili moasured
1,'. llussia by the aid Julian caiendar,
which makes the solar year longer
(han it reaUy is by eleven minutes and
afev seconds. Roman Catholic cana-

tries adoptod the reformed ar Gruer-
ian calendar 317 years ago, thus mak-
ing the civil yoar practically identical
with the tUns or astronomical year.
The very tact that a Roman Pope
brought about this reform set Protes-
tant countrios against it, and tihe Gre-
gorian caleadar was flot adapted 1n
Great Britain tili 147 yenra ago.
Ignorant folk belleved that they had


